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the sound of my voice ; and he called 
out, “Good night, Guinevere.”

“Good night, good night,” returned 
I, hardly able to steady my breaking 
voice ; and then, all in tears, I let Mrs 
Vrsnoh lead me away to my room. 
When we reached it, she came in with 
me, put me into a chair, and began in 
a tone much less firm than usual-— 

“Miss Verney, why did you not let 
how much you cared for him, 

when you came back, instead of putting 
Mr OW. — «h-* mhichJltif

deceived me? I should not have had 
the heert to rraist you, if you *|let 
me see how much yim oared."

“Did you know all then ? Yeu told 
ate you were away when he went 1” 

“Not quite, though 1 let you under- 
stand mo so. 1 did go away ; but it 

not until after he had left. But I 
thought with them all that it was best 

not to knew where ho bad gone.'

had given her the kiss of forgiveness ; 
but, even as he did so, I h it that 1 
hated her for all that she and her 
hearties*, grasping mother had brought 
upon him. When he had greeted his
r 11, — «. ■ * a il.. I.iin. I.<1 Koi.nn Irt •MUCI, MW W* »•*“ —O --
thank Eugene, Hubert turned again to 
me, and it was on my 
leaned as he went up-stairs to his room ; 
for no one disputed my right to be by 
his side. One more kiss he gave me

lad written, I was re- his faith ?”
am afternoon church, “Yes," said I sadly. “However low 
ide the park gates, I he may have sunk, crushed down by 
jch. He seemed start- oe tender hands of his friends, I know 
ige in my looks. 11 he is true to me."

P ooidiy ; bus ho - 
than at our last meet-1 founded, what sufficient motive could 

Mrs Godfrey and Mrs Pitsgerald have

POETRY. Sm

aSro Physicians-
WOLFVILLB,KINGSCO., N. a the world over, endorse It;

tasuTof lit. Weak mothers 
respond readily to Its nour
ishing powers.

turning 
when, ji 
met Eus

Fettered.
Within the room that soft hands dailycd need ay, Friday and Sat-
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care,
And near the casement, where the more at

gram-sweet air • §

SSS Emulsion “ 5$
party prior to its insertion. Aml Patience counsels me to wait and <«Ever since I last saw you, 1 have! vision for lu» elded sons. Mrs Fils-
Æ ffiÏÏS. toe Ah ,Khe de.fi is .pent with auffe, been regretting my fooii.fi and rain |

sriMSSSM u,_.. BFfliglâfeS pfeg.. « * % ■».
sssssaPSnhsts-r h?—'—l"^ï«ri^i'^or?n7tfi”comoo^ «a*». F», only that vhiefi «tfiday tbere_a„d fi,g . good-natured memage into auylhiog .fie wi.h.d.’’
cation although the same may be wrilti _______ ------ g ‘ in her next letter 4o yon. I found hci “But don t you know that no man■saags- DmBOTORT.

Bu.,n™"r7rm. « 1 Ml M*. SZl’ZSXi* %. to-t~i -

W OLFVILLE --------- formation made mo, «he was kind they may have wrong it from him t
_______ by flgbbnce WABDXN. coongh to trnft me a little further.” I burst forth, in such miliary of eon vie-

The undermentioned firm» will me —, r ra;.ed m. head indignantly. “Ton tion that Eugene was silenced,
you right, and we canCHAPTER XV.-CouhnuerZ. f fi„ I told him I had do clue to uclp
them as oiir most euterprisrng hmmes. Thc dly„ find week, wen, dre.nl, ^ ^ she [old L enough him in Ha search ; jet I felt hope rising

by after my return. I saw little o hope of being of use to even as he quietly listened to me. He
B0R,DJN,l Cn^ES HAlmfpiStS either Mr or Mr3 Godfrey» and 8pent VOu" asked for Mrs Fitzgerald's address,
hand Sleigh. Built, Repuredand Famt- nearly m, time in the schoolroom.  ̂ ^ , alill mdigM„t at which . gave him, and",hen 1 bade him |

nALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots I be®rd nothing uf Hubert, only once breach of confidence. gratefully good-bye, and bis face flush.
V & Shoes, Furniture, Ac. Mr Godfrey lent me a letter from Tom * ^ ^ ^ %% me #fl be aDBWer„ ed with pleasure as I, holding his hand,

looked np tearfully and thanked him- 
Awakening from my dull torpor into 

an agony of alternate hope and despair, 
feeling almost guilty of treachery to
wards my employers, I found these 
days of sospence the hardest to bear of 
aii. On the fourth moruiug after my 
interview with Eugene, Mr Godfrey 
received at breakfast-time a letter 
which seemed to affect him powerfully ; 
at once I guessed that it concerned 
Hubert. He looked at me half fur-

arra that he ■M

à II
vaturnmsn t 1C :15 m.

4- .= would use any means to leave M, Eugene-w»oU -.i .a-r,
frey entreated him to do ; but before 
he went he told me, at m; request, 
how he had found Hubert.:

He bed first called upon Mrs Fitz
gerald, and told her that he was a 
friend of Tom’s come airtight from 
Paris, commissioned by him to call 
upon bis brother and find out if h6 
were improving in the Retreat.
Eugene had boldly taken for granted t 
that my suspicions were true. Then 
he told her that he had mislaid the 
address of the Retreat in question, and, 
knowing Mrs Fitzgerald to be a con
nection of the family, had ventured to 
call upon her as he was passing through 
town, in the hope that she might be 
able to give it him. Then he had led 
the conversation off to his business, 
and promised lier some shares in the 
“Bouches du Rhone” Company. After 
that, growing more confidential, he bad 
confided to her his admiration of “the 

at Hawkstone.” Catching

i
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Thus

“Oh, how could you all be eo cruel, 
hatefully cruel ?” I burst out, 

moaning.
She paused, full of pity and remorse.
“Indeed, my dear Miss Verney, X 

did think it cruel when I saw you; 
and, if you had only given way when 
you asked about him, 1 must have 
told you everything."

“And so yon left it to chance whether 
he should be murdered in that fearful 
place or come home to die before my 

eyes 1"
“Don’t, my dear Mias Verney ; you 

are ovvr-excited, and cannot see thing* 
calmly. Mr Hubert is ill—and no 
wonder, after all he has gone through, 
poor young mao—but he will soon get 
well now he is among his friends again."

“Friends 1" I echoed bitterly.
“And with you to nurse niro,” added
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governess
at this, Mis Fitzgerald had told him 
he had a rival in Hubert t present 
safely out of the way. Eugene had 
agreed heartily that the Retreat was 
the best place for him, and had gone 
a-ay triumphantly with the address.

He theh started immediately 
Doctor Longton'a, the Retreat in qu< b- 
tiou, in Buckinghamshire, where he 
was received rather suspiciously, though 
Btating that he came by commission of

ed.
“She told me you wore unbappy 

because you were unable to obtain any 
tidings of—a person you were interest
ed in. If this is so, 1 will make every

and ou 
at 6 30 POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 

Orne» Hodbs, 8 a. m. to 8.30 r. u. Mail» 
are made up as follows : .

K<or and Windsor close at 7 10

“ Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
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Kentvllle. close at 7 00 p m.

Oso. V. Rum, Post Maettr

for
Mrs French.

Yes, I might nurse him ; there was 
comfort in that ; and I grew calmer, 
and begged her to tell me what had 

m Ugpeuad between my departure and

She said that, on the day I left and 
waa the following, Hubert bad seemed very 

lighthearted and happy. Bo* on thp 
next, which was Saturday—the day J- 
met Mr Barach in the Museum—he ha^ 
come home late, gloomy and irritable, 
and had sat up drinking with sonie 
gentleman staying in the house. The 
next day be came down very late. Mrs 
Fitzgerald met him, and Mrs French 
had heard his voice in loud and violent 
discussion with her.: After that, he had 
been scarcely sober for $hç reft ot the 
day, and at night hp dra&k harder .than

I felt that my suspicions had no reason
able ground, and,though even then I 
could not conquer them, I began to be 
ashamed of them. But my anxiety

I could ecc that he was striving to 
speak more calmly than his feelings 
prompted. I looked into hie face,

City of Monticallu" Jett vos St 
01 Digby and Annapolis ; re- 
'ea Annapolis daily for Digby 
(Sundays excepted), 

of the International Line leave
dined to reefive aojbody ; bat Eugene 

aoquertioo; bat I felt that on tiiat Mated upon seeing him, and

Godfrey, who .voided me. No oae ed to shew bun, before hu
1 with a sorawling ugnatare in

HBsaecs*
mves St John for Portland, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
ohn at 6 25 a. iu., daily (Snn - 
ed) 7 15 p. m. daily, and 10 40 
( Saturday execpted) for Bangor, 
id Boston.

it is enough for me that to hear from 
him would give you pteisnre. You 
need not hesitate to accept my services." 
he went on StoMtly. “I owe yon a 
debt of gratitude and reparation for a 
repeated offence. Be generoue, and 

let me serve yon
.*—fr k’ lii'"""1 of teerfrit ehetne 

and hesitation, I held out my hand 

impulsively.
“Thank you. I am very, very 

grateful to you—1 cannot tell you how 
grateful ; hut I cannot aoeept your offer. 
There are many difficulties in the way
etttipMEtt impoeaible-------" 1

paused, and, ftluotant as I waste accept 
hia services, the remembrance that this 
was perhaps my only chance of hearing 
of or from Hubert made me add, 
almost in a whisper, “And yet——"

oaoght at the words 
-sraestly to t'srt him, 

I gave way aud burst into passionate 
gentle, brotherly words 
until the trust be asked

s tSSïs istsü aa ^
of that letter, while Mr and Mrs God- there until snob time a. the
Srev wore at dieuer. I was sitting in rtmuld nsnstder htm

U the open window- po»t. hnorm. Eugene 
It was June: but the nights were able to speak alone to Hu , 
chilly; 1 had just risen to shut die earned to have had M spirit.bt«• e 
window, when the feint sound of wheel, out of him and had a hopelem loo 
„d a horse’s hoof, at th. ftoht of the hi. eyes that touched Eoppe to tl e 

quick. The latter had gone back to 
his hotel in the nearest town, and 
—-14*22 Mr (InAfrtij. telling him that 

and that hc 
i#9 bad hands. Mr 

1 at none, saying he

Tickets by the various route s 
ill Stations.

W. Ii. CAMPBELL, 
ncral Manager and Secretary. 
;RLaND, Resilient Manager.

I

him back at once ; bat no one could or 
no one would tell me.

Six weeke had pasted; 1. bed not 
Mr Godfrey for several days,or Sale !

^ TO LET! seen
when, meeting me one morning, he was 
struck by my paleness, and told 
kindly, with a look that seemed almost 
remorseful, that I was making myself

;
* Iibscribur offers for sale or to 

ease and land in Wolfville j 
i the Andrew DeWolf pro- 
taining house, barn and out- 
and 1^ acres of land—in- j 

rchaid. Sold cn bloc or in j 
ply to

“That wretohud woman 1” cried I, 
starting up in frenzy, 
been saying to him ?”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

“Whgit had she

R. Bryce- *
. Gemmek house made me stop and listen with an 

agony of intentness that I could not 
have explained. ï seemed to bare 
stood like that for an hour—it must 
have been two or three minutes—when 
the door-bell rang. Then, no mere 
doubt, delay, hesitation 1 In a moment 
l bad darted across the room, opened 
the door, flown through the great hall, 
throttle hall, through the great front
door, which a footman had just opened f 
and was standing upon the doorstep 
with my heart upon my lips. I was 
not surprised, I was not shocked as 
stood there, to see Eugene at the door 
of a carriage, holding out his arm 
gently. 1 knew Hubert was inside ; 
I knew hc was ill; I knew that in

ill.
CHURCH—llev. Oskar “You are growing quite thin and 

3K » 9Î^f4ri»ito, gee Mrs Gvtlfi«y to
take yon to a ball, and see if the com. 

an<j pHmcnts of your numerous admirers
Chemist, U won,t briD8 lbe rosC8 tat0 J0” obeek#

288 Boylston again.”
Bt., Boston, But the tears welled op into my 
Mft89” . eyes at these words. Nobody’s com pi i- ^ 

meats could please me now. He look- *uu 
ed still more disturbed.

“My dear child,” he began ; and 
then, his voice getting husky, he patted 
my shoulder and turned away. But 
the next moment he turned back to

METHODIST 
n—>-—i u x P**tor 
SSTÏlT'tâ:'». aud 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School: »L 11 o'clock, noon. Frajer 
Meeting on Wedneeday evening at 7 SO, 
All the scats are free and strangers wel- 
coined at all the »rv!ce..-A ' 
preaching, at 3 p m on the babboth, ana 
prayer meetihg at 7 30 p m, on ThereUay/.

K.V..the

his son was seiionnly ill,J 
feared that he
Godfrey had re. I ■ H
should be deeply oblige*if Mr Bench, J - -ft 
being still in the neighborhood of the 
Retreat, would effect hie, son’s release, Ji 
as he had offered to do. Mr Godfrey g BjaéÿL 
had written to Doctor Longton, desir
ing that he would let his sou g° °ff 

with Mr Barach.
On returning to thc Retreat, it was 

only under threat of a visit front the 
police that the Doctor had allowed fits 
“patient" to leave ; and, on their jour, 
oej hack, which they were1 obliged to 

raoouiot he would be in roy make in abort on
raised my eyes, wide with drand, to ‘^7 But I was not prepared for the Hubert’s wanoCTfieoe
hi. face, Without a word or a cry. Mr laTe thia f terrible pang which shot through my ^ ‘ E blood fr«,o
Godfrey could not bear it ; and, leaving L|X brougfit a spark of heart when I first oeught sight of hte
hia sentence uneuded, lia walked quick- ipili|iDto ro, eye.; end 1 tut, white, thin, end haggard, and p ,d noUhMt Ellgen, ; I could

way. I knew now that Hubert 1 p . , saw him totter up the stops leaning on 1 °»®14 . , to
was pot travelling abroad ; his father’s »“wcred P*™ J , arm. Did he net see me? only clasp his hands «1
good-natured hesitation and half-heart. ^ &W j shon,d 70,c bim if Would he pass me? I seemed unable P'^ern J <wm „„

ed assurance that he was wtRhadtoM ^ haJ ^ „]ry traee 0f tbe swe.tneml to mdW. 1 adMtk»Wthat,whU; j hlT8

-------------- and generositj that first won SB* been abl. ink# you .tbA H
Lugene said nothing ; and, after a few was in shadow. He «. half way up ^ h=
minutes' Si*. I broke out .gain, the He wC X «•» ^ “* “k'>
“You dou'tl understood. You are Hubert! He look p . ttd for Hubert’s, but with a deep peace 
shocked, disgusted perhaps, that I can with the old ra.mn. raiL ^ >t ;bc bottom 0f my heart at
care for a man with each » vice hang- left Eegeoe s support, sp ng p th |t- ^ ^ |oye wa, near me
ing over him. Do yon think I don’t remaining stops, and snatched mo into ^ ^ ^ n0„ A, t slow

mind the thought that he may have hie arms. . . . ]v „assed hia door, I wai atoppod by a
faUen again 1 Do you think J don’t I do net know wh.t heiplas, btoke^ ^ ^ tolled away happiues. 

feel degraded myself at the thought ? confession I made as , jt waB only a cough ,
You think ho must have been deepio- with hia team falling fast open my-f.ce ^ , pDCW 0f illness, I felt
able ; but he was not-1 not only loved »nd hi. loving; arms roun me, g • was a signal of daoger ;
him, I respected him. He w» wrak ; I remember the sound of m, vote. « ™ ^ ^ bn. wet with fear, I 
bat 1 have seen bim constantly eienis- it rang in the ntght air. I -' ** againîtthe wall by his doer,
ing the seif-control of th, strong ;.nd ^ j Before I find recovered, Mr. French

ably certain thattirat^lf-eontrol would “Oh, Mr. French1 whispered

shrinking hunk, pitifhl, frightened and 
In another minute Hubert

ConsultingR. W.8TORRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.
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Then,
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Skoda’s Germart Omtroerrt^

EHBilE. “c“5e“.rl;.me- aod said hurriedly, “Yon must not

excellent ointment for genera fre* ,ou know Hubert is getting 00
whose tdttnre.ggp

&o?toUet soap, wr',u'.R|

teal 8. V 
he soothe
for came into toy heart ; and, with my 
head hung ,^wu and my hands tightly 

to apeak calmly and 
evenly, I told him what I knew and 
what I feared. When l confessed my 
dread that Hubert had been put under

REV. KENNKl’H C. HIND, Rector.
Wardens.Robert W. 

J, Ruth# I 1
each month.
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58IRABLE HOUSE AND ’ 
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all right now-------”• 2SS
The Best Medicine.to < masonle.___________

„mc,.mont,. atU^m.
j. O. Wilson, Contractor and 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Fills:

« Ayer’s Fills are the best medicine I 
ever tried; and,-to my judgment, no 
better general remedy could be devised.
I have used them In my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
enu.loyus for more than twenty years. 
To my m tain/fcnowledge, many cases
of the follôWjP  -----—~—
completely aL«

Permanently Cured
by the «so of Ayer’s Pills alone: Third 

cbiUa. dnmh ague, bilious fever, 
r -terist-utacho, rheumatism, flux, dys- 
pvpsia, constipation, and hard colds, 
kr-o.v that a moderate use of Ayer's 

.uni tinned for a few days or weeks,
„ n: -lire of the complaint required, 
vol1 11 found an absolute cure for tho 

i ,-v.t a 1 have named above.”
- I have been selling medicine for 

eight yoair-, end I can safely say that 
Ayer’s PUls give better satisfaction 
than any other PHI ! ever sold.”—J. «• 
perry, Spottsylvanta C. H., Va.

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lovell, Msea.
Every Dose Effective

03., LI»., VOIHIUI, «.*;

;k Blood Purifier
OTJKES-

tick one whole yen with Liver

Æfi*
in tho extremely 

M bogged

’for eome- 
ore,I «out

Blood

Secretary.

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. of 1’. meots 
every Monday evening m their Hall 
at 8.09 o’clock.

ij.

MECTED^t 1! »

2
every Saturday evening m lamiirow» 
Hall at 8 00 o'clock.

CBT8TAL li.^fHep.mrat. lath.

and stopped him as hc put hia hand 
upon the door handle.

“Mr Godfrey, tell me—where, is ë
t» torhood'at 2 o’oloclt. EMELY»ttontia»«KBW

Allen’s,
Lung Balsam.

Dress Making.

“You must not ask me ; you can do 
him no good—he is qtiite well.”

H® was looking troubled, but stern ; 
and I dared not ask him anything

APPLE TREESfor SALE!
FertheF.il and next Spriugtr.de,

%ÆY8eNriS68!

solicited and utiifaetion

That night I could bear my miner; 
by myself no longer, and I wrote a 
long, bitter, heart broken letter to Elaie, 
telling her til tint I knew and nearly 
all that I feared. I fell asleep, with 
the bitter tears of deapair upon m; 
cheeks.

Mrs Henry Ptimetor will out and 
make Boy»’ Suits, and Ladlea’ Jackets 
and Dreamt (by tho new Thoapaon 
Garment Cutter System.

^ratl
SHAW,

Propribtob. WolfVille, Jan. lltb, 1894.

m„Bgadn.M.gT,ouL,=s.

..gumption.
o CHAPTER XVI.

I waa eurpriaed, when nearly a week j never have 
bad slipped by, to have received .no led to do “ 
aneweriug letter from Elaie. On the I “But,

, V.Ï I

USESKODA’S DISOOYEHÏ,
1 Hubert’s quick enra find caught The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy
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